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Register of the Weeh

Tcrunto's representatioîî was br
by Mr Mr E. F Clarke me
«That in the opinion cf this
the provisions cf the Rovised Sbi
r-,spccting the representation c
1egis'ative Assenibly as te the
sentation of the Plectoral 'listri
Toror'to are inadequate and u
and ne rmaison exists for mainti
the anemaloug. oxceptional ana
rnothod of eocting ropreaentttiv
the said eloctoral district wb'il
established by the said Act.,,

This resniution bail reference
pra.ciple cf minority represent
uhieh. since lqg5, had been a
te Toronto alone Mr Clarke th
that suff5cient time ha claped
the ineasure bac! become law
its fairness. If it bail worked
in Toronto it was reasonable t
shoe-ld be appliodl te other cer
encies; if it lied net wcrked 1qa
tor9Iy it waa Lime that it sl'ou
removcd. At the geseral eleotj
1890 there were 16,850 votes
in tbe city, of -vlieb tbe Gever
candidats (the minority represeni
there bac! been 5,R57 votes c-as
for the two Conservative me
11,000 votes. In thirty sentq bI
the Ço;.ernsient the average p
tien is 18,800, while in 13 beld
Conber1atàv.js 46 19,12u. in 22
Guvernatent seats the averagei
218, and in 14 bield by the Con
t,,es 22,1-2. The average i
wities ùf Hamilton, Ottawa. L
and Kingston «a 31.MI7, wb
Toronto it .- .58,138. The M

.. '.,itc. claimea net on'
repeal ùf tlit Act, but alse ad
rep)resentaticil.

.%Ir. Dala itit.sbtr fur Nurth
rawiig tu LU.±a.i- 1tnaer

titat die lir;ricàplu uf uinurity
6,o.îtatton bot a~ ;i ngland a

tjairried LstL tLe C.ýTitrzMeB
act'd %£.. .1. itct;ng T
wberein teo try the working cf
measure.

Sir Oliver Mowat observe
wben the .1.. t of 1885 wus intr
it was stated te bo a trial.
been feund te involve a great
labor, as the candidate and bis
bail a inucli larger area te
The Gevernment, while net
ing auy other change iu the
bution of souts, would intro
change."

A numerically streng depi
vaited upos the Goverumez
week irgrg the passiig of M

Le:5 ." ~i *

the, rtahiLg cf iLaý5uor. Tomj
mon and women bac! met tu th
ber cf 300 in the afternoen te
the questicn -f entire proli
Strong rezsclutions werc passed

ing the proposed Act, and ~holding 90 years tbo bill would aecure thc
tho Goeruruont reaponsiblo fer theo 8upremaoy of Parliament as founded

'on cf coutinuanceocf the liquor traffio witliin u pen righ t a well ne baoked by power.
ougbt its J1sriedîotion. Tu the clelegatea Tho Iriali leaders befero tho whoie
.ving * wbo inteirviuwed , e Miniatry upon flouse ha acceptud 'the bill in good
'ou"e the aubjeot, Sir Oliver Mewat was net fai tb. Tho Opposition bac! ovaded

te very satIsfactory. While regretting scastythe rolquestion ofthe
if the tho' ovil rwli clrinking habit pro. seond reading. How muet Iroland
ropre. dcuos, a prohibition lau' was se dlfflioult bie governed if tbis bill be rejeted 2
ict ef cf enforcement tbat it was inopera- Lord Salisbury had aaked for 20 years
njust. tîve. Again, the question ef power te cf ceercon, but as the polioy cf con-
iining pass seine of the temperance is a dis verting Ireland tu Pretestantism in-
unfair puted one--local option, the VcCarthy augurated under Queen Elizabeth had
os for Act, and now the very Aot whioh was failed down te the present time, what
i was proposed by Mr. Marter. Tis Bill i ground was tbere for boe that in

th ntenc!ed te prohîbit thc sale by rotail; only 20 years more it would succeed ?
tetebut the Prxvy S..cunoil bas repeatody The bite Governmeut hadl started with

ation, held that there is ne distinction a majerity of 120. Neither the
pphied between rotailing and wbolesairg. children nor the grandobildren cf tbis
ouglit .. What, then, îs the use cf stopping generatien wouid sec snob a niajority
since rotailing ? 1 say, therefore, if iL cornes again. Yet thc wbolc fabrie cf their

e test te be deoîded-1 cIon-t speak for policy bad fa, and what guarane
fairly ethers mi this maLter, 1 don't speak wus there it would net (ail again ?
bat it fer my colleagues, but for my own The present bllI sougbit tc close a con-

tiu-personal sympathy in regard te it-so troversy that had lasted for centuries.
tsa.that there couic! bû ne fnrther question His closing werda woe "1You cannai

Id hoe about iL in aur courts, tlîat we had the ho surprisedl that we have undertaken

pon in power te pass a prohibitory îaw, 1 amn the solution of this great question,
urnles prepared te go for it. But wbatever the ana, as on the eue banc! it is net the

metconsequences may ho, 1 believe AL te be least of the arduons efforts cf the
ative) my duty net te adopt such a mrnsure Liberal party, se on tbe other banc! it
t, and until its constîrutionahity enu be at- will have iLs place in histery, aye,
imbers tained." snd net remete but early history, as
eld by - -not the lenet durable, frnitfnl, and
opula The' fellewisg extract is taken from blessed nmeng ILS accomphisbed acta.'
by tIse thie Hply Father's reply te Uic stu-
other dentscofthe College of the Oblates of St. Belgiumn, theugli a small litingdern,

is 26,. Francis de Sales, and is well werthy is a hive of indnetry and the bore cf
iserva- cf bcing made a usiversal t-ext for a tbrifty. simple people. For many
n the students in ail Catholia Celleges: years, hîewever, it bas aIso been thse
5ondon "«Continue," said Uic Pope, -"te ho central scene cf soine cf thc great
ile in penatratcd witb the tenohings cf thiB secial contests which are barrassing
îeuber grea amiable doctor, and may yen, ail Earope. as in thse carly part cf
l3ý the by his intercession andI exemple, make thie century it wus thse battie field
equate every day new progrss in Uic practice upon which Bonapartism was over-

of Christin virtues. Be auimated thrown. In tbe luet elections Chris-
York, especiaill by that spirit of love anatiaLn odacation gained the daç, but
btated charity wbch ahonie witb sucb sl this ciii. roased thse Fre6 Masons te
repre- brilliancy i«n St. Francis cf Sales. all the greater ci-entions. News ar-
nd in Love (±cd and jour neigbbor, and3 nved laut week that tbe industrial

nd o laruka cot jorsevoslatr ùl 1 revolutiori, gaining a;trength ail the
t had aU. the gret and noble ca.àets upon time, had dernanded Urilversal Suf.
cronte which the general u'elfart> uf sociOL> frage from thse Chainher cf Deputie.

sncb a depenae.-~______ At Antwerp ana Mous, thse centre cf

1 that The despatebes of Saturday hast the mining District, thse mebas were

oduced brongbt thc gla tidinge that Uic especial; violent, tho latter town
[tbdLibcr"s liait marcd :Iu soid lino being Uic scorie of soveral dynamite

aIt cfe through the trench cf' the Eecond outrages. Thse Civie Guard, ou bcing
friendf reading cf thse Home Rule B~ill. The cniled out, ana being defied, firea

finsvote stood 847 te 804. Mr. Gladstone upan Uic crowd, killing four. A

cuvers. Proposes that the 4ch cf May bu ïecond fight thereupon teck place, in
distri. named for Uic Committec stage. which fourteeni cf thse soldiers wcre

liuaThoe last guns wcre fired by Mr. wudd
~neaGladWewocoe h eae Wben the Chamber cf Deputiosmet

The picplweap c ofe the debat. the vote for universal suffrage vas

utation sition, hoe said, wero beld assertion, cro y10aant1-4o h

it lust persistent exaggrtien, costn mi representatives abstaining from, tIse
Svote. Inview cf thiadeciion tho labor

Mar ccuetrnction, and copions arbitrar> and leaders resolved to advise thse abandon-
fr13baseless prophecios, True thoe were ment of t" stko, which at co time

?erance coufliotingfinanciai rrangements to be hotndtekndi.wt h vl

e nuni- dealt with, but ameng the difficultien of a miniature but noc les violent
disOnas nething oxisted wbich cugbit te abash Foc oouin
ibition: or torrif; mn deairone to accomplisb1  t~rm eaîsîpi -eHl

enos 8 grest object. For tIse finst Ue in' Fathar by the Eopwrz and Emprosa

of Ocrmany, a despatch frra om e of
the 28rd instant saya. Thoir ruajestios

allghted ii the courto! SsiiDaunso.
The imperial couple svoro recolvea ln
the Cleinintine bail by Mgr. Sambtth,
proeot o! the0 cormounies, Mgr. A4U-

vedo, grand ehaxeLarlain, az.3 other
members of the Papal cour.'. The
Emporor was in Hussar uniforra, and
during thoe lîcrt pause in thc firat baill
the Swis guarda paid bim military
honore. At the d'or of the fellow
charuber their maie.ties woro mut by
the Pope, who oonversed with both
for fifteen minutes. The EmpresB
thon loft. The Pope summoned the
major domo, who accompanied ber
majesty to the gafleries, and presented
bier te Commander Friconti ana the
museum officiais. Undoir their guid.
auw eshe proceeded to the ducal bal],
the sixtine chapel, and the aLlier
rooma in whioh the art -esures cf
the Vatican are sbown. Meantime
the Emperor remaincd in conversation
with the Pope, while Frieherr Mars-
chpIl von Breberetein was in attend-
auce in the ante-chamber. The
interview lasted 68 minutes aftor the
departure cf the Empress. The Pope
was more affable than, usual, while
the Emperor, thougli amiable, seemed
te be womewhat preoccupied and
nerveus. At the end cf the interview
the Emperor*s suite wus present-
ed te the Pope. Upon Ieavirig, thbe
Emperor was accompanied by tho
Pope. contrary to the otiquette cf the
Vatican, tbrougli the ante-chamber tu
the throne room. As they parted the
Einperor ruade a movement as if to
Is the Popo's band!. The Pope
quickly withdrew bis band!, then
grasped the Empero>s and shook it
cordially three times.

An incident cf the debate oi, the,
seoond rWaing cf the Home Rale, bill
is thus noticed in the despatches . 'No
body bas ever devoted more facile
malignity te the task cf enraging and
affrnting his opposent than Cham
berla.n, whosc Inter speechez, indeed,
have been almost ravage in their
revelatien cf personal bitterneas
against his fermer leader. Lastnigbt
Gladatone -v'ent quite eut cf his way
te spoak- kindlyof the ruaiden speech
cf Chamberlain's son, wbich, he ro-
uiarked in deep, full fone, with a
gracious how, was eue t.hat muet have
been dear axzd refreshing te the
fathees heirt. Chamuberlain nt the
first mention cf bis son lifted bis
hua ana turned bis suriy cy-cal
gaze ripon the spaher. Wben these
courteous, fiattering words came ho
6tared fcr an instent in biank surprise,
thon £=oa made a low obeisance
ana covered his face with hýs banda
fer fully fr-re minutes. Those near
ma thore were palpable tears iu bis
eyes Everybcay talked about it
aftorwsrds as one of the mort touching
ana notable instanres ini tbc, memozy
of paxliamont.
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